
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

Froin the London Christian Observer. sure. Again, the angels of the Asiatic churches are sup-; appointed, as we have scen, to a lay, not a clericar cmEc.
posed by our Lord to have authority to prove, to try, to And further, the directions of S. Paul to Timothy and

L ATIN DEVOTION A L RH1YMES.epose unsound teachers-or else lie would not have solTitus prove that they, and îlot the people, made chi'

De Aniore Jesus. severc]y threatcned those who had neglected this. Jf'inisfcrs. On any other supposition lus admoîîitiýný
Jtsu, cen2ens ~ ~ !the powecr, in that primitive tige, lay elsewvhere than witli voult b e out of placc.Jtsu, clemens, pie Deus !
Jesu dulis amermeus M1 indiv idual, if il were in the hantis of a number of equal'l toui o ni1re ocpon.Li aii 1a :Jesui dulcis amnor meus !I eho nyoimoepitI ssadta î-

t rehtrif it dependeti on the %vill of layaten,thr scripture, a church inîans a congregatonofpî-èi,Jesu bone, Jesu pic, y,1aino icJesub~ne. esu iccouti e noproîiey ii th stictadmnitins o asi-le! Christians, meeting for wvorslîip in one place, anti tiierefo-.,o
Fili Dei et iMa;-ic.cou1dbc.o rpetintesrcamntost aiqcId bi t lÏlC.individual, "1 charge tbcc that iltot observe thcscitliat ive ouglit not te cai l al the congregatiens of this CouiU

Quisnam possit enarrare, lay hands sutdenly on ne nian," ýc try, the cburcb ofEngant. It is siînply answercd,Q uanijucunî'nî c aînîre, tht ushoultiest.. ordain eiders . as 1 iiad- we neyer reafl ofthe churclies, I)ut the church of jeins-Quam jacunidunt t e am:ire, ei- ctapone Ie. eîîî. Anti vet there wveie anv tlîouçands theretlaTecufde sociari,elieveti who'coult not by possiilityuicet in one place :
It is sonetimes urged that Timothy himselfwas ordain- us, proverthateyTecCIs scmi;eî' detcdari. ed by a nuber of presbyters. But,' says one who Ivas ininist~er. atn any regat ions.

Fac t possisnidcnîestlai-c not an epscopalian, I do iiot se take it, as hough Paul InSwLAtNhD OwF BoOuRdNbo fp.
Quantsil dulce te amarenid speak cf the company of eiders, but Iutersteal, by The Missioiarl Ierad for November, ctntain3

presytes, f i depnde onthewil of aymn, herascipture,tiiahrtc mea* s cogrgionfrofesing

Tecumpaf , tcurîîhrethat word, thc very ordinance itself: as if bhe Lad sa- a î1cesiîg1tc1, 1îchi hiW.. foma

coldbenopopiey nth sritadontinst asigl hrstanmetig orwrsipinoe laead heef:

make, that the grace, o ehich tho hast recciveat bw lexeneot naccont coîtained in the tinese oso-
Tecurîn semiper cong<udthe. lyrgMi t h nds when diday cate tec a pdiest, may nt be .ry, ofbthe is'a. of Bnrc Iof hich littie bris b t

knohn: and sre iiteretin observations on0) llazestas inlinita, voiti. Even if his iterpretatioh hbesot as orin ithe ve fo te no psli n o ne acb

Teumsepe dlepar.msptfor eprtecnregactions. liiiait

.qîîvr nuster-, Spes, et Vila, text %vould not prove the apostolie practice different frin its lifibalitants. Iintelli-ert ( 3L'istians ivill i sNrys k,
ac nos leeddere, our oan ; for certain presbyters ay their bads, in con- glaiof information onic swohsotwtaem tee steh a

Teum semperpemanere. juction e its the bisop, on the lead of every one wdo is, and prospectso f the dr k places of the arfi, ct4ains
ecne pai ecm ,n our cta r, ordaineti a priest. tention s adicst as recntly bee bcstoied opn Cm

Ut viente elfiu,,?tes>The anthoi ity of the fathers is most stronar that a bish-' na anti 0he iîigbIbouring, islantis, justifies true bei -Jubimeagus ett cantemus, hh bthyt the ceou tracte i net Le unCicceRtabl t
lumbeai see!ir cogu e.peonl o couldcofer orders,and that itut im, oti beour re ders,-r fr. ittl.
O Meessn it t.nation n aas leld invali. igt atis, an apostolical fat heknr, Borne is the lar-est isi4nd in thevonsld texr:

Fac nos d1,ignstiee u w;fo eti rseslytheirhans, nccn- lad ofnormatin wiich how tothem te stat

Tecum_______ semper______permanere.___________ mentions the thre iers, anti requires thatd ue obed- sNed prospects of ted k pla. of thecath treo
FR031 »LT Dy CA" , TE BVeOHnYE, .ce be paidtt Ie bisbop. The apostelic canenr., ivlàicbIfelr degreus t%%cty i, a-ut n, sunth latitude, t

arcrch vcryancient particuaey enjoin ei orth latitude ant frein oneidr uon a.
Juiemseyntmes..h td esfl i ve minutes, t o119 degrees tbety

1n beOaticY EliTita op e. diatonltould cof eordraned ttwiot heim, ordp orredrs-hr nn

hmaoutes east longitude. The coast is imdented il%
ca rsons,-bish- a presbyter by onebishop." S. Jerome, whose object was:rmany lbays and rivers, some ofiich are aioong th

ops, priests, and deacons ; and we maintain that these rather to depreciate episcopal pover, asks, quidfaccrevo-' most convenient 'r inavigation, and beautiful 'r
tt sou3 udnofclpresb.yter, sola oidinaione x-ýSCP-fl(ry. that id.. , orid 'lo'~ Tliives f'Euîr-three orders existed froin the apostolie ime. An objec-tes episcopus, quod non facit pn ce, atr uka .rd T or ives ; ce

cepta 1what can a bishop do, which a presbyter does not neo, Banjar, Sukadana, and Pontiana or L-avi, astion is taken from the facs that bishops and deacons are navigable by snall vessels, for more than fifty ie. ordiiint only excep)ted . S. A thanasius also mentions aýîgetprof0ecat srishhoihaetioned as if the were the only two orders at Phip-t ofe coast is arsy, trughremarkable fact of an individual named Ischyras being1cf fift e r t ea f1)i ; and that rules for the ordination of' these two only d ten .rtwventy miles. A lofty chaini of mnouii
are givni thet rispfoitre oIatinrred than rdisallowed as a priest, and adjudged to be a laynian, be -tains runs through the eastern part cf the island in aare givea in the scripture. It i3 infcrreti that nec other or-' i0o h ilndi

cause lie had been ordained by one Colluthus, viho pro-;direction varving a littlie froin îîorth and south.der was then in existence. But the answer is not diffi--3
.fessed hiimself a bishop,but was in reality only a presbyter. relative situatinia of Borrneo is most advant.ageolus

cuit. The New Testament does not profess to furnishi w On the east it has tbe great islatid Celebes, ard ci t 'vould bo easy te multiply testimeaies: in fact ne one!us with a regular code of laws, or catalogue of officers ; .. Spice i-nds, which must a lways be iamportaît i.î 'tc ) anciently disputed episcopal authority, tillAerius in the 4thfor this, among other plain reasons, that the machinery iconicrcial world; on the slt, the fertile antidp-
of a Christian church was, to sone ex'tent, inoperatio century, disappointed in lis hope of being mate a bipplois Java; on the west, Sumutra, and the Malayanboendeavoured to prove that bishops and presbyters w -ere s- penisul i ; and on the north and ntorth ent at nhefore any paît of the volume acomposesntially the same. How satisfactory his proofs vere great d-stance, China, and toe Philipuina ý. i,!ands.
there are many observances,-tliat, for instance, of the te be the practice of Lie universal church may its uwstern coast scarcely two days sail om Sin a-
f.rst day,as the Christian sabbath, which, rather from in- leclare. For branches, the farthest separated, and the pore,Iwhich mnust be the great entrepot cf the trale
cidental notice, than by formai written enactment, weovefC Archipelag with india, 2nd prrhaps aiselso uiihmnost discordant, have mnaintained the episcopalrein cpoina and te errstEr M rid. Ibis embosormed in aColleL te. have been practised. Ant Ilcrefore, eve .iflie'It lias prevailed equally in the Greek church and in the great cluster of islands surrouded by seas, so slmtN'ew Testament give noc)sp)ecibec definition of an offiee, itla t .in, anong the simple Moravians, and the persecuted by land that their waiters are as smooth as those of
is still very far from a proof that the offilce was not at the people of the Waldensian vallies, withl us in England, and a lake, safe for the îavgation of the native craft,
lime inexistence. But further,'thme naked question is' in the far-off Syrian church of Malabar. and by yin almet in the direct course of vessels en-

hether bishops and rsbter he the saine efficers e It is alled that the oice of oueaon varies from aed i the Ci trade, eter they pss teWheLîer ishos ati pcsbycn.;! h ID loeiLmm h fiec u lao nmlm strats of Stundla or t' est- of Sinnapere, il is difficuit teWillingly allow that every bishop is a presbyter ; but we ancient iodel: ciifly, I imagine, because it is assuilîmed stat o a orcthese o S e it f Cult to
at id 1- Iconceive how a locatlin more convenieLt for commaei.Strongiy dcny tîiat every pcrsbyter is a bishop. It docs that the history of the sixth chapter of Acts relates the ial purposes shouild he selected.'

lot followthat ail presbyters were of the sane order with establishment of that order in the church. But 'mthe seven ' The Chinese in Iorneo, also present a field forbishops, merely because bishops are scnetimes included holy men mentioned in Acts vi. acr never(in scripture) Christian benevolence, wiich, ive thinmk, ouglt to beY iirnmediâtcly eccuj)ieti, or at least atteinuteti. V'tlnder thename of presbyter. Tis argument %would prove called deacons: they were appointed, on a singular occa-,.
too much ; it would prove that all presbyters were acpossion,to an ofcealtoeterave nt t eas of ascertaining at present whether

t-cthe cxclusive policy of the moLir country prevail.ties. For theapostle John calls Imimself a presbyterand ly and temmporary. The persons called deaconsby S. Pau iin the colony there; but til ive know that it dos
the apostle Peter styles himsel fa fellow-presbyter of hle were probationers for a higher degree, they were appoint ive ouîglht certinily to hope that it does not. 'hdt co-
presbyters. But must ve ience conclude that all pres-led as ordinary and permanent officers of tle church. And iony coinstiutes a amost iteresting portion of the Cii-
byters were apostles ' As Lhe substance o an o eas the qualifications of deacons are neirLy the sae as the nese. Tby are ideendent, subject te m Tat1d. iniiratica, anti fast rising mm e! an imnportam tîit..lmust always he prior to its naine, there is no difliculty iii qmalifications of bishops, the fair iniferncîce is, that their mmaeonw, lik e everys toe iin iLs youtb, fOrni

stupposinmg that il might be some time befro the apnellaloffice is of the saine kind--that is, a spiritual office. Le a" c are no, likeseveryiat tei m i youth, formin
tia chairacter, andsuscep):tble of bemng easily indluenjced aS»-iOn 'overseer,' was restraime to those pastors who posjany one rcad, without bias, lue accounts as they stand inm as to make that character a compama!ivly good or ma

essed the higher office. the scriptures. and he wi be astonished that the tenm- one. While Europeans continua to be exIltde fr >m
It May easily be shewn from iscripturethat there were r holy menin the church cf JerusaiChina itself, this colony probably presents the best,,.ii,ýry ffie f te sve lily enin he hueh fpersa-nt rpoî-tilumty for efforts for Lime conversion cf' Cri iu sithe apostolic age, pastors, niot supecrior in rankonv em should have been confouinded wvithi the piermianent oprmiyfo fot ortecnesino h

but1 having authority over ther pastors, and this is lihe s-offce f lthe deacons of S. Paul.' gma settled state, and subject tono pnrnicios
senefi. fluenmce fi cm people cf other ountries, both whîicl

acbe of episcopacy. Timoothy mand Titus areo admressedl I is often maintainedi that tho choice of ministers sihould ic ummstances we consider favourable Le lie success
olbedinmg episcopal power. They were to ordamin faith-' rest w ith the peopule. But wve bave noc exampile of Lhis of' îmissionary labours. A missionary to ilhose Ciios-
mu Ren in every city, they wvere to watc-h oår Lime co>n: in scripturne. The case of Maltthias, whlichi bas been adi ha4uM acquire thme ilangumage beforecgoing amnong them.-u

uccoitoe o rainedi, andt thiey couldi, as judgzes, re-ducedi, is not in poit. For ho wvas cnstitutedi an apiostle andi ime posible, goewithmut havigany fconnesi
ceive accusations against suchl mcn--presbyvter-s. They by the supeniatural interferenice of Godi. Anti the se- raj oheauh gvrnmt.sgaoe andiidualsfo.n
adit, therefore, thme twoe poers of ordination anti cf eenivcn holy men, (Acts vi.)s-eleeted by the people, were thxen ,'iht prmbablya by oti.:c r8m torata pa.


